
Lake Erie to the Ohio River Bicycle Trip 

August 5-10, 2017 

 

I have learned two very important lessons while planning this trip.  

Bicycling is easy compared to arranging transportation and lodging.  

First, I plan to rent a U-haul truck to carry the luggage and bring the 

bikes back from Cincinnati.  The estimated cost for this is $1,200.  We 

will need a sag driver for the truck, or we will take turns driving.  I have 

looked at a number of options to bring 15-25 people back to Vermilion 

from Cincinnati.  The best option to date is a 15 passenger van or a 

charter bus with a 4-5 hour drive time.  The cost ranges from$800 to 

$1,400 depending on final numbers.  Therefore, I am requesting that 

each rider contribute $125 to cover the cost of transportation.  I will 

provide a full accounting of expenses at the end of the trip and refund 

any overage. 

The second critical issue is lodging.  This seems easy until you need 

rooms along a bike trail or in a small town with few options.  We need 

to reserve these rooms now.  Space is limited if we want to be together.  

I have detailed the trip’s itinerary and room options below.  You are 

responsible for making your own reservations. 

Of course, you are welcome to arrange your own return transportation 

and lodging (i.e., camping, etc.) if you like. 

 

If you want to go on this trip, you need to: 1) Notify me and submit a 

check for $125.00, and 2) find a roommate, if you want one, and make 

your hotel reservations. 



 

August 5 Day 1:  60 miles, 1500 ft climb, all asphalt roads 

8:00 am start from Bud Ennis’s home 5870 Haber Road Vermilion, Ohio 

Restroom stops in Wakeman 16 miles and Fitchville 28 miles 

Lunch in Greenwich 37 miles, no more stops until hotel 60 miles 

Hampton Inn, Ontario, Ohio     pool and free breakfast 

419-747-5353 cost $109 for double “silver wheels” discount code 

 

August 6 Day 2:  60 miles, 750 ft climb, all asphalt roads 

Restroom stop in Galina 13 miles 

Lunch in Carrington 34 miles (wonderful deli), eat at local park 

No more restrooms until hotel 60 miles 

Quality Inn, Delaware, Ohio     pool and free breakfast 

740-363-8869 cost $79 for double “silver wheels” discount code 

 

August 7 Day 3:  48 miles, 800 ft climb, city streets, bike trail 

Restroom stops miles 14, 22, 29, Lunch at famous OSU Tommy’s Pizza 

Ride through Antrim Lake, Olentangy River, OSU campus, downtown 

Columbus, Riverfront fountain and magic mile 

Dinner at Plum Run Winery, Grove City, Ohio 



La Quinta Inn, Grove City     pool and free breakfast 

614-539-6200 cost $109 for double “silver wheels” discount code 

 

August 8 Day 4:  52 miles, 800 ft climb, 90% bike trail, 10% streets 

Restroom stops mile 21, lunch mile 32 at “Purple Monkey” 

Ramada Inn, Xenia, Ohio     free breakfast 

937-32-9921 cost $79 for double “silver wheels” discount code 

 

August 9 Day 5:  64 miles 2400 ft climb, 90% bike trail, 10% streets 

Restroom stops mile 21and 29, Lunch in Loveland mile 43 

Ohio River, here we come! 

Holiday Inn, Milford, Ohio     pool and free breakfast 

513-831-7829 cost $107 for double “silver wheels” discount code 

 

August 10 Day 6:  25-50 miles YOYO ride, options and maps provided 

Bus leaving Hotel at 1 p m; Return to Vermilion 5-6 pm 

 

 

 

 



List of those people who are thinking about riding: 

 

Dan Martin Norm Diederich  Bud Ennis 

Dan Hornbeek Greg Orlowski  Lynette Paine 

Jim Byrnes  Karen Dubecky  Jack Lekan 

Joel Edmonds Susan Schneider  Mikki Sobczak 

Chris Banasek Ron Townsend  Bob Hostetler 

Cindy Pesta Pamela Roberts  Pat Perkins 

Dan Roob  Colleen Linn  Ann Hauser 

Ron Hipskind Larry Best   Joann Gutacker 

Peggy Doheny Jim Pankow  Chris MacGregor 

David Paul  Sandy Edmonds  Chuck Morgan 

Dew Wailes Pat Serio   Kathy Youckicwicz 

Robert Esper Pete Kelpak  Jim Wiley 

Rick Wells   Sharon Zarharius  


